
Semi Annual
Reductions on

AllMerchandise
HATS

SIO.OO now $7.00
SB.OO now $6.00
$7.00 now $5.00
$5.00-$6.00 now.. .$3.50
$4.00 now $2.75
$3.50 now $2.50
$3.00 now $2.00

Our entire stock under-
wear 25% off.

Gloves Reduced

Clothing One-third Off

NECKWEAR
$3.50 now $2.25
$3.00 now $2.0(1
$2.50 now $1.5(1
$2.00 now $1.20
sl-50 now SI.OO
50c and 75c now .*ss<'

3 for SI.OO

Sweaters, 25% off.

Shirts Reduced

SIDES & SIDES
Commonwealth Hotel Bldg

Harrisburg

i?MANHATTAN?,
SHIRT SALE

All Manhattan fancy shirts arenow on sale at reduced prices.

$1.50 grade $1.15
$2.00 grade $1.38
$2.50 grade SI.BB
$3.00 grade $2.25
$3.75 grade s2.<>(i
$4.00 grade $2.85
$5.00 grade $3.55
$6.00 grade $4.45

Neckwear Sale
50c silks and knit, 35£; 3 for

SI.OO
SI.OO silks
$1.50 crochet $1.15
$2.00 crochet (imported),

$1.15
accordions $1.50

IfeiFORRY'SJHE.

FEDERALS HIT HJIRD
BV ME LEADER

President John K. Tener Handed
Out a Few Pertinent Facts

Yesterday

Cincinnati, Ohio, Jan. 8. Notice
was a grain served on all outlaw and
other organizations now fighting or-
ganized baseball by Governor John K.
Tener. head of the .National League,
that any further attempt and all at-
tempts to break down the standard of
the game would be fought In the
courts.

His principal reference was to the
Federal League and called attention
to the fact that the attacks from the
Federals have been confined to two
points, one that the reserve clause was
invalid and the other that the parties
to the national agreement are mem-
bers of a trust. President Tener voiced
his opinion that neither charge couldbe considered seriously. The state-
ment follows:

"Baseball to-day owes its popularity
and very existence to organization.
Such organization alone has developed
and will preserve and perpetuate thegnme to and for the American people.
.Nevertheless, organized baseball is be-ing attacked to-day by those and thoseonly who desire to reap commercial
benefits thereby.

Baseball Well Organized
"To-day, however, finds baseballmore completely and thoroughlv or-

ganized than ever, and therefore bet-
ter able to withstand and combat theattacks that are being made upon it.
Tho Federal League does not base its
attacks upon an allegation that thepublic has not been given good, clean,high-class baseball or that the' plavers
have not been fairly treated or paid
commensurate salaries, but it is en-deavoring to induce players to breaktheir contracts and seeks to excuse
and justify its conduct upon two legalpoints, namely, the alleged illegality
of the reserve clause in the players'
contracts and the general statementthat organized baseball constitutes atrust. I mean by this that the FederalLeague has officially announced thatIt will test the reserve clause in the
courts and, failing to justify its con-tention of illegality, it will then seekto have organized baseball Investigated
and dissolved as a trust.

"But such a threatened -war on ar-gamzed baseball, begun by promoters
simply for financial gain, and basedupon broken contracts of players
takes no heed or account of the sport-loving public, or the real welfare ofour national game; and I believe thedisapproval of such a war at the barof public opinion will count far moreagainst this movement and Its pro-
moters than any technical decisions inthe courts, even though such courtsshould again uphold the legality andequity of the reserve clause.

"

In 'i01 ,"18 of fact it Is well knownthat the legality of the present formof contract between the league andPlayers was attacked, but its validityin law and equity was sustained bv theSupreme Court in Pennsylvania in theLajoie case."

Penn-State Team
Dropped byjQuakers

Special to The Telegraph
Philadelphia, Jan. 8. ?For the firsttime since 1890 Pennsylvania StateCollege will not play football with theUniversity of Pennsylvania next Fall,but it is quite possible that the twoteams will meet once more in 1915 ®A desire to give Penn's gridiron war- Irlors an easier schedule than was en-

countered last season Is at the bottomof the change.

George Washington Heckert
May Quit the Tri-State Game

Has Been Doublecrossed in the Reading Deal, According
to Reports Received in Harrisburg Today

Unless two more cities are landed
for the Tri-State League an old-itlmer,
George Washington Herkert, may be
missed. The one hope of Manager
Heckert was to land the Reading fran-
chise, but according to reports this
morning the York leader has been
given the "double cross."

It was conceded that Atlantic City
had to be dropped but no one ever
dreamed of John H. Myers going to
Heading. That is what is going to

Lebanon Valley Was
Walloped by Lehigh

Special to The Telegraph
South Bethlehem, fa.. Jan. B.?Leb-

anon .Valley fell a victim to Lehigh's
basketball prowess last night, the
score being (53 to 15. At no time were
the visitors dangerous. The line-ups
and summary:

Lebanon Valley. Lehigh.
Strickler, f. H. Crichton, f.
Schwartz, f. (captain)
Hollinger, c. P. J. White, f.
Loomis. g. Johnson, c.
Schmidt, g. Price, g.

(captain) Greene, g.
Goals from the floor, H. Crichton 10,

Johnson 6. Fisher 2, Price 3. White,
Greene, K. Crichton, Kirkpatrick,
Guyer, Strickler 2, Schwartz. Goals
from fouls, White, 10 out of 12; Guyer,
1 out of 2; Strickler. 9 out of 17. Sub-
stitutions, Guyer for P. J. White,
Louchs for H. Crichton, K. Crichtonfor Johnson. Fisher for K. Crichton,
Kirkpatrick for Fisher, Richards for
Price. Martin for Richards, Berg for
Gordon. Unsuccessful attempts at fieldgoals, Lebanon Valley, 12; Lehiph, 38.
Referee. Mitchell, Allentown Y. M.
C. A. Two 20-mlnute halves.

happen, the announcement having
been made last night than the Atlan-tic City owner preferred Reading tohis own town. This has started the
fans at Lancaster and there may be
a strengous effort made to get a team
there in spite of John H. Myers. Thiswill make it necessary for anothertown to come in, and Easton is a
strong bidder. If Manager Heckcrtcan land a new town he is all right,
providing the circuit is increased toeight clubs. If not he Is out.

*MHOS FOLK
TO GET TOGETHER

Have Meeting at the Common-
wealth Hotel to Discuss

Legislative Plans

! ties, club and other organizations In
; the town.

Many of the counties throughout the
State are publishing the names of thesigners of liquor license petitions, andit is rumored that Cumberland coun-ty will be In line. The orgnist of the

1 evening was Raymond M. Swartz, and
<i solo was sung by Dr. J. S. D. Elsen-

| hower.
I In a previous meeting, the Rev.

?! George Fulton prei >ed a resolution
! In approval and enuorsement of the
j policy announced by the new burgess,
H. A. Mlshler, in his purpose to clear

[the community of gambling devices,
| such as slot machines, and other con-
, trivances, and also in his purpose to
enforce rigidly the laws prohibiting

i the sale of certain articles on the Sab-
] bath. This evening the Rev. Charles
\u25a0 Rfiach will deliver the sermon.

COUNCIL ORGANIZED

Special to The Telegraph

I Newville, Pa., Jan. B. ?On Tuesday
evening the new town council met
and organized for business. J. Van
Bowman was elected president and J.
M. Reed, clerk. Committees will be
appointed at the next meeting, which
will be held on Friday evening.

STOLE $8 TURKEY
Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., Jan. B.?Some per-
j son stole a big turkey gobbler from

( Jacob Keckler, on the John Shank
f form, southwest of Waynesboro, Tues-day night, which Mr. Keckler had a
few days ago purchased for SB.

INo-License Campaign For
Cumberland County Is

Started at Mechanicsburg
Special to The Telegraph

Mec hanicsburg, Pa., Jan. B.?"A no- j
license campaign for Cumberland |
county" was urged by ProfessorHutchinson, head master of Conway!
Hall, Carlisle, in an address on "Tern- 1perance," Wednesday evening at the
union meeting, a series of which are \
being held this week in the Church of|
tiod. A large and enthusiastic audi- ienee greeted the speaker and listenedattentively throughout un interesting iand forceful lecture. The county pres- !
ident of the Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Union, Mrs. Alice S. Hauck,
presented the following resolution,'
which was unanimously adopted by arising vote:

"Resolved, That we heartily endorse!the movement for national constitu- 1
tional prohibition embodied in thejoint resolution introduced in the'

: United States Congress by Congress-
! man Richmond Pearson Hobson, pro-
posing an amendment to the Consti-tution forever prohibiting the sale,
manufacture for sale, importation or
exportation for sale of beverages orfoods containing alcohol."

The foregoing is in reference to thejoint resolution Introduced in thej
House of Representatives December 4,1
1911, reintroduced August 5, 1913, by'
Congressman Richmond P. Hobson. Innd will be offered for adoption in all '
the churches, young people's socie-j:

This City Doesn't
Know When It Began

At last we are set down In th« midst
of Damascus, a city that can claim life

without a break from its founding
back In the dim down of the world's
history. When Abram crossed the
desert from Haran four thousand
years ago, this city was standing (See
Gen. 14: 15 and IB: 2.) She dates
back to the time of the Pharoahs in
Egypt; in fact, she was old when
Greece and Rome were striplings In
years. Rome may be termed the
"Eternal City," but Damascus is twice
as old, and though her streets have
run red with blood of battle and ra-
pine many tlihes, she has not been
overthrown.

Big Bowling Games
Brought Surprises

The Harrisburg five won from Leb-
anon last night; margin, 180 pins. The
high score, 127, was made by A. Mil-
ler. Chabitoy was Lebanon's star.

The Reservoirs lost to the Tigers in
the Elks' League series; margin. 93
pins. Ennis, for the Reservoirs, made
461 for high score.

The Tigers were losers in the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Young Men's Chris-
tian Association League, the Foxes
winning by a margin of 00 pins.
Gough sprung a surprise, bowling 533
for high score.

In the Musical League the Fa team
won from the Do team; margin, 15
pins, and the Re five triumphed over
Ml, margin 51 ping.

"the bowlers from the Superintend-
ent's Office defeated the Philadelphia I
and Reading five from Rutherford last
night; score, 12 0 pins.

1 eople interested In good roads in
Pennsylvania, representing various po-
litical partits and organizations, met
at the Commonwealth Hotel this
afternoon In an effort to see if it is
possible for the advocates of improved
highways to reach an agreement on a
common plan for submission to theLegislature of 1915. Jt was the firstmeeting of the kind ever held and
among the organizations represented
were the State Grange, "the State Fede-
ration of Lebor, the Pennsylvania
Good Roads Association and the Na-
tional Highways Association with men
active in the State committees of .po-
litical parties and representatives ofState governmental departments.

Numerous plans and suggestions forfinancing the road improvement were
talked over and it is probable that a
further conference will be held for
discussion of the subject.

Among those present were William
I: . ~

sy
' master of the State Grange;

R - K Young, James
H. Maurer, president of the State
federation of Labor; Vance C. McCor-mlck, Harrisburg; ex-Senator John S.Usher, Indiana, president of the Penn-sylvania Good Roads Association; A.L. Martin, deputy secretarv of agri-culture; Joseph W. Hunter, deputy
State highway commissioner; JamesB. Hammond. Bolivar; W. «. Alsdorf
National Highway Association, and
Frank Bell, secretary of the Pennsyl-
vania Good Rouds Association.

Championship Series
Will Start Saturday

llarrisburg'and the P. R. R ; Y. M.|C. A. tossers will clash Saturday night
at the Armory on the first of a series
of games for the city basketball cham-
pionship. This game will bring to-
gether for the first time two teams
made up of ex-high school and Y. M.
C. A. stars, and a battle of unusual
interest, is anticipated. The game will
start at 8.15 o'clock. Dancing will
follow. .

1)R. MANNING WAS HONORED

'Special to The Telegraph
New York, Jan. 8.?President Rob-

ert' M. Thompson, of the American
Olympic committee, announced the
appointment of Dr. G. Randolph Man-
ning, president of the United States
Football Association, as an additional
member of the American Olympic
committee. Dr. Manning's appoint-
ment was made in recognition of the
work accomplished by the football as-
sociation and to aid in the plans pro-
viding for a representative association
football team to represent this country
at the Olympic games at Berlin in
1916.

Ginnooi/F.Y FOR NEW YORK

New York. Jan. B.?President Frank
Farrell, of the New York American
league club, announced last night
that Frank Gilhooiey. the young out-
fielder who was purchased from the
Montreal club for SIO,OOO last season,
had signed a 1914 contract. Gilhooley,
who is spending the winter at his
home in Toledo, Ohio, will report at
Houston, Texas, on March 1.King Oscar Cigars

as good to-day as they vere yesterday and as
good to-morrow as they are to-day.
Such is the assurance of this quality
nickel smoke uniformly good for 22
years,

5c

'Babylon is an heap in the desert
and Tyre a ruin on the shore," but
Damascus remains.

Was there ever such a place to see
the nations of the earth parading" to-
gether? Here in the marketplace ar«

|motley crowds of Persians, Moors, Af-ghans, Indians, Egyptians, Sudanese,
Jews. Bedouins, Druses, Turks, Euro-
peans. The streets?so crooked, so
narrow, so dirty, so full of life, withthat strange spell of the desert upon
them. The residences as seen fromthe street are ugly and disappointlna
enough, yet like old barns and turn-
bledown mills at home, are fascinat-ing and picturesque.? The Christian
Herald.

I
fj

look like the clean, pure, Afv j|W U \
]\ healthful WHIGLETS. These will (t
J J be offered principally by street fakirs, peddlers I\ j
// and candy departments of some 5 and 10 cent 9 \\ j

r stores. Refuse them! Be SURE it's WRIGLEY'S. 2 An i

BUY IT BY THE BOX h£3l of dealers ?? for 85 cents. ffA
/y J Each box contains twenty 5 cent packages. U

y| Chew it after every meal

t

Sir James Whitney,
Premier of Ontario, 111.

JOHNSON IS CHALLENGED

San Francisco, Cal., Jan. B.?A ca-
blegram has been sent to Jack John-
son by local promoters offering him a
fight with Gunboat Smith for tho
heavyweight championship of theworld, the bout to be held across the
Mexican border at Tia Juan, LowerCalifornia, on July 4 next, Just four
years from the day Johnson defeated
Jim Jeffries. Smith, it is said, is will-ing to bind the match.

Cardinals Winners
in Extra Period Game

In the first double-header in the lPennsylvania Railroad Younsr Men's
Christian Association basketball league
(he Cardinals won from fhe Tigers,
SI'ST P to Playing an extra period.

The Athletics won from the Phillies,
score 11 to 6.

Sir James Whitney, the Premier ofOntario, is very ill in New York city
For several weeks he has been In theHotel Manhattan, where he is being
attended hy Dr Herman M. Biggs andPr

; \u25a0 A l?
Pyn ®' Sr

-, Dr - Pyne is a mem-
*». .

ll? e Pre mier's Cabinet, being
the Minister of Education.

When Sir James first tame to New*°rk waa Buffering from a nervous
breakdown. Dr. Pyne thought a longrest would restore him. But he dirtnot Improve, and several days ago thepatients weakness affected his heart.The symptom was considered serious,whereupon Dr. Biggs was called into!
consultation. \

Th,, Sir Walter Trick Didn't Co .... ..... ... .....
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